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B.B.A. (Part-II) Examitration

PERSONNf,L MANAGEMENT

'lime : Three llours] lMaximum Mark : 80

Note :- (1) Attempt all FI\rE questions.

(2) All questiods carry equal marks.

(a) Discuss various functions ofPersonnel Management. Differentiate managerial function &om

operativc Iunction ofPersonnel Management. 16

OR

(b) State and cxplain, how professionalization ofPersonnel Management has evolved in lndia.
16

(a) What are the steps in manpower planning ? 4

(b) What are the different souces of rccruitment ? +

(c) 'Inductiorr ofnervly recruited employecs is essential'. Explain. 4

(d) Discuss various aspects ofmanpower planning. 4

OR

(e) What is the significance ol manpower planning ? 4

(t) Explain irlty t\!o tcchniques of inten'ielv. I
G) Explain the concepts of induction ajrd placement. I
(h) Discuss the essentials ofselectiofl procedure. 4

(a) Distioguish bet'reen training and development. 4

(b) Explain the purpose ofperformance appraisal. 4

(c) Discuss various Bpes ofmotivation. 4

(d) Explain the employces communication system. 4

OR
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G)

G)

(d)

Distinguish between promotion and demotion with examples. 4

State how do we evaluate the executive del€lopment programmes. 4

Statc the complete process ofperforEance appraisal. 4

Write a note otr er(ecutive stress. 4

Explain the wage determinatiotr process. Discuss the need ofprofit sharing and incentive
plans. 16

OR

DeIine the corcept of 'Terminal Benefits'. Discuss in detail various benefits available for
employees. 16

Explain the concept ofindustial rclations. 4

Discuss the weaknesses ofTrade Union Movement in India. 4

State and explaio the relationship betweell conllict and dispute. 4

Write a note on employee welfare. 4

OR

(e) Write a note oo'Trade Union'.

(0 Explain any two personnel policies.

G) Wdte a note otr collective bargaining.

(h) State the various deteminants ofindustrial relations.

4
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